FilmBuff means: more movies,
more magic, more marvelous!
We are delighted that you’re interested in
joining our community of supporters who
believe in celebrating contemporary
Canadian and international cinema.
Your FilmBuff discount now applies to adult
admission for Hollywood weekend films and
KFS screenings.
As a FilmBuff, you play an integral role in the
ongoing evolution of King’s Film Society.
By helping us to screen some of the best
films in the world, you’re contributing to the
enrichment of cultural life in our community
and enabling us to transform the way people
see the world through film.
This information package will help you learn
more about what it means to be a FilmBuff
and how to make the most of your
membership benefits.
See you soon at King’s Theatre!

Your FilmBuff card entitles you to:
NEW Save $1.00 on one adult admission; now includes
all Hollywood weekend and KFS films

Yes! I would like to become a FilmBuff
CONTACT INFORMATION
FULL NAME

ADDRESS

One discounted admission of $1.00 off all KFS special
presentation films
Flexibility, pay for only the films you wish to attend
based on your availability.
One free popcorn at every screening!

TOWN

PROV

POSTAL

Your membership supports:
Annapolis Royal’s oldest independent cinema series
Award-winning films from top international film
festivals you can’t see anywhere else in the Western
Annapolis Valley
Special Film Presentations like The Gardener and The
Muppet Movie at the amphitheatre
Community events like Teen Instagram Film Festival
showcasing local, young, filmmakers

TELEPHONE

EMAIL

TODAY’S DATE

Operational support for the historic King’s Theatre
Join Us Today!
Please return the completed form with a $20 payment to:

How FilmBuff Compares
FILMBUFF

Admission discount per film (incl. HST)
Complimentary popcorn
Directly supports King’s Theatre
Savings for 10 films plus
2 special presentations
Total Savings 12 films + concession4

1

REGULAR

$1.00
Y
Y2
$12.00

$0.00
N
N3
$0.00

$60.00

$0.00

1 FilmBuff admission $10.00, regular admission $11.00
2 100% of FilmBuff card sales are retained by King’s
3 60% of box-office proceeds to King’s; 40% studio film rental costs.
4 Total savings based on $12.00 ticket discount plus 12 x $4.00 concession.

Your FilmBuff card is valid to 08/26/19 and is non-transferable.

King’s Theatre,
209 St. George St
P.O. Box 161
Annapolis Royal, B0S 1A0;
or phone the box office at (902) 532-7704 to pay by
credit card. If paying by phone or mail, your FilmBuff
card will be available at the Film Society table the
opening night of the series.
Your FilmBuff card is valid to August 26, 2019 and is
non-transferable.

